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Exactly the right styles for business men, for professional men,- - for even .

ine wear, and for every occasion. The right clothe and the right trimmings.
' Trifles make perfection" not even a trifle in fit or finish is neglected in this
stock. - - -

. - " v "; " : - -
The artists who design the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Beady-to-Wea- r. Cloth-

ing and our other very fine makes have nothing to do, but to study and to
know every fashion demand and to work out all the new effects that promise ,

comfort and good looks. - - - r:vCr "j" y.'-
Bast, Seaaarnarndc BEarx's Baslneas ;

aa'l8.
r- - Made of English Tweeds. Bcotch .

?

Cheviots and fine Worsteds, in plain '

and fancy effects; sack coat in the .

h English model, wtth three buttons. ,

slightly conformed to figure ; hand-;-: ,

made clinging collar, athletic should- - ;
ers; single or double breasted. The , ..

sort of suit that would cost $25 at a v
' good tailor's. yi: au,

. FUaesS Hart, 8aannr ; Marx Xnlta : -

s--' :t SSO aad $23.S0. ', ; v :J--

. Beautiful and exclusive effects in
Worsted, Unfinished Worsteds, and, i

various Imported fabrics, mostly In ?

styles that are confined to tbe Hart,
Schaffner & Marx. . Coats and Vesta , t
fashioned and made by man tailors:
Soita such as a good tailor, would :
charge.$35 to $40 for maxingv :
Hart, Seaaffnar & Marx Antum Over

coats at ai, fis ana
" These approach perfection as to style
a nd fabric : neat coverts, rich : Oxford
Grays, the new brownish ground with

" stripe effective that are so popular thla
year ; short box sack styles, and all

lengths. - - y;other proper t.

Bart, Scaafftaer 6c Marx Xraa Clotbaa
Comprising the newest Prince A-

lbert Coats and VestsL Dinner CoaU
and Vests, Full Dress Suits and Cor-re- st

Rain Coats. : If one cares to know
the newest and best lee this most In-

teresting display w.

--HHartShai&ior
Y'& Marx;

OspTrixhi 1901 by But Sditner JUrx : ', i

DAVID CO.THE A;
oct 23 tf

THE UDRCHISOK HATIOHAL BANK,
Vosf WIIiMIIfOTOIT, IN. O. : ""'..-- - 1 ;

RTTTJPT.TTf? ...... .0 U Ji ... AAA tnSTOCKHOIDEBS, LIABILITY. -
Deposits September 9th, 1903 ' : rl'JnX'XXX
Increase of deposits In four and half jeara. .. ...... ...... V ' V1"

Every facility known in modern Banking. Strongest Bank jn
,

ern North Carolina. -
-- A:

H. C. McQUEEM. President. t
J. V. GRAINGER, Cashisr,

xv,wv

SEALED PROPOSALS
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outuhes.
train oa Grf'-- rall-v- i.

WHiat two aad ta!t
craia roar to fir

Mf3 d!eartdr CoJd Coke Ox, WmI

IfzZ'li. Hal atarCInx dsvelopmaata
srT--u ii iedpada oi u
JTrca foot Two mea

T,d aad eiAre la j a radio a
SieVe Fairrfcw. Bcott Ox.
IT It a pistol 41 at Louta-S-f.

Dawereii
ZL at .rUoa wea falsi! y wo4-T-7

15. Heeasileaa aieri. .
ILAtrtJ carried Ne Jersey and

ttU as usual. Xiepab--
' t.-- a aWt IK

LL-.i:uf- t. Negro Uksa
Uki VUlsg, Ark aiZU it CHor a

iv a t tct4 mayor of 0 reals
iTjr ot TO?30 piartlity.

T, intttUd th BOItMII Of all
2 Th la4rpadae

KgZnt, CoiaxW, wm proclaimed
truy. Negro X kfarrea

tiVarft of Chicago, bar bta
L i lv tb plcv
rl.i?ees ragta tut aJgktla
L 5. V. Bspubiicaaa cialaalir "xiory U Oakx Eo--
4 a Vintaia recalled reaarally ta

xri wepoi the Bui.
Wis Kta tacky ladJeatela

icc;a c Qv. Bee kk say Daaao--
r. -

LEATHER REPORT.
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li Vr at Soathpart CiSA. Jtf.
S.1SA.M.

. cliimi Ua than to oonrtrU
iNi Ycrt.

idea of a iecrat U

ia.:x worth UUIof, aajt Iht

Tit is!! boj d0a1 raliaii U

iUii tit U ckcai xhisx .WU

iniUcf CsUOOB IM Ot ii opmwH

t: ure wUl U litlla alaa befora

'.wn:r ujr.oa of Cooxrtsi tbaa
tad Cini rtciprocity.

i-- . of 1- -i- to tha Waahiflftoa Pi
3.x: ir Wuhisjtoa doea not know

l tii.--. it. Ua knowi lht ba
lu i.zt l : a whiU'a labia, tow- -

Su:ry Uall of tha
5u.cc: Cpitl by tfca SUU of
Liia. TcacboicaU aa axcaJ
mz: ozt.

I: 1 that Briito w' report w31
ii j bole J, afur alL It will

4 a pre:ij gooJ-tlxe- d bola to
toil ;. 4J it cocUlsa mora tbaa a.

Xsrrj Silmooioa. for iTnta
pvi aiArr.ie liccnaa clerk la CM- -
op, j ible to writ a well aa talk
litclt YilJUh, Oennaa, Prtneb,

Diruh aai Sa4Ub. aad U
;?xi.!t: r.aJjicg-Bobemiaa-

, aad
titoa alL

lf:xut be waa accoftomad to
u : ncMf Libia and ttay

81. xi: pUyicg card, OaiiaOU
J-- tu tu 7TateJ a dlTOTca from

x. T. KoIIica, a loraer
o- -. . St. Loola laat Tboraday.

m k! avardtd cuatodj 01
., .... a
;T2- - 17M li.u av

: vztnl board of tha cary, of
fca Aiairal Georjta Daway U

5flist, baa rtcommtndad to
bsi'rj Moody that tha natj

b ;ccrrd each year by
S.t.-cIa- m battleablpa, two ar--

craUtrt, four torpadoboa
"jim, t3j foar faat and Urjta

Lna't Uih at tba coMtrrmAa If
ttu 1 acow a ihip. Qa nay

- Tbe Uoltad SUU do-ca- rt

b jait ba&dtd down
1 tict.?:-

-, wh'rh It ta ball tbat
rawU ara ahJpt

HBH ft.

tartyiwof tha law. xn--
J the mai cow, tha ojrUr
wea is. i din rev ara alao "tblpa.

m - j

Aarr cottoa xailU ui 31V

J1. which ti Axatxicaa.
I tbippad from tha

ViSu. direct to Bramaa or
ai thaa fofwarlad by

ia tit rit Elba to IU pUca
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BOARD OF AUDIT AND FINANCE

Iwparuti Mattltf LtJt nkt-lfy-rtw
a t a -

DfmKwnlaa Eattota.

Tba Coard of Aa2nad FlmBr
tba diy aat!y followad tba pmcdiat
at by tba Board of AJdarnaa tba!bl bafora U tba laaxtb ol IU rtralar

ff laat BJbLCbalr-klcQata- a
aad all aatmbtra of tba

DoH vra preaaat at tba Mioa ; alao
CUrk Northrop, Cty Clark aad Traaa- -

aUar, Aldaraaa ICamll aBd
afoora, Matari, J. A.Taylor. aad J. A.
Arrtaxdala, eoapoalat a eoeoaiUaa
froa tba Cbaabcr of Comm area aad
Ma E. P. Ballay. rtprattaUaK tba
Wllmlatoa Zroa Worka.

A eomaaakatloa froa tba Gtr
Clerk waa rtJ, cdaly lafonalaf
tba Board of tba aetloa Ukaa br tba
AliinDaa tba aJcbt bafora ta neb
saltara-- a raalrad ejoacamaea ky

tba eo-ordU- body, "
Tba naUar of BroTtdlar a lira las

for tba batter jiroUctloa of. property
aloajt tba riTtr froat. waa ably ara
aaaud by Xatara. Taylor aad Arrlir- -
daIa,of tba Caaabar of Comma rc,wao
wara praaaat for La aI parpoaa, aad alao
by Cbalraaa atoara of Ua Tlra Com'
mill. Xba Board eoacarrad la tba aoi
tloa of tba Aldtrmaa aadordarad tbat a
coatraet wllb Capt. EdcarWUIUma ba
drawa aad aabmlUed for approval.
Tba arraarameat wllb Cast. Wll
Uaaaaato SlUac tba tag "Marloa"
wllb tba aacsaaary puma, et&, la wall
kaowa --to raadara of tba Exam aad
aaed aot ba repeated bera. Tbaactloa
will ba appro rtd of caatrmlly by tba
pabllr.

Tba Board eoacarred la tba award
eftbawatractto a L WbiUoek for
UetalUac a bot-wat- er bieatiac plaat
la tba Gty Hall proper for S 1,630, bat
aelloa waa daferred apea ble bid of
tl,830 for azteadlac tba eyetea lalo
tba Opera llooaa departaaeat of tba
balMIar. Xfr. IL P. Bailey, a coape-UU- ta

bidder for tba coatraet, waa
preaaat aad reeiated tba approral

pea tba aaaa jcrooade ataled bafora
tba AJderaea. Tba epedaeattoaa
wara read la fall, bat tba Board failed
to eta wberala coapetluoa waa barred.

Cbalraaa Marrall, of tba PabUa
Balldlac CommUtM aad Aldermaa
P. Q-- Xoora aaada a atroa appeal
to tba Board to let tbe plaat alao
Laclade tba opera hoava. Mr. Mar-ra- il

aaid tbat wail ba waa aot per-eoaa-lly

laleraated aad rarely eTer at--

Uadad tb tbtatrr, tbtra wara Iboo--
aaada of tax payer wbo oUd aad they
were eaUtted to aoaa coaalderatloa.
Uadrr preeaat coidiiloaa peraoaa raa
a rUk of eoatraetlac eolda aad eoacba,

bleb la aaay caaet deralop Lato
aoaatblac woreev Mr.Mo cKed

their tbeatra la coaseetloa wllb tba
CUy P"t prortded baatlax facLULUa

aadcidtbea. Tb Board, bowerer,
decided to defer tba mailer aatll a
aabeaqaaat daU; moat probably aatll
b(da for tba leaaa of tba thaalra ara
called for tba aaaaiac year.

Tb approprlalloa of tlW for a aew
door to tba Taalt la ua irearartri
oSLcm waa coaearrtd la; Llkewiaa tba
approcrUboa for repalre to Joartb
aad Priacraa etrttte fir elalloa.

Boad wllb a rarely eoapaay la wa
eaa of 11,000 waa aceepud froa tba
atylirary . Co., ooa tractor for feed- -

Lar aad carlsf lta a aatea ia vum

euaet aad aaaiUry depaalaeata.
Tire eoapoaa of S caea, oaa jaiy

lit aad wbkbaad ba peM, war
borard by tba Board.

LOCAL DOTS.

TbaDorcaa Sodaty will meet

TharadayataP.M.
Bat. J. K. Tage, of Hopa

MLUa, will praacb La tb lector room

of tba Flrat Baptist chorea to-alft-

Cottoa oa tha local market
yaatarday dacliaed aad waa dail at 10a,

for aUdllor. BaeelP. birt:
aaaa day but year, 1,4 bale.

Joa Bwalo, wblta, waa tncu
cbokaof pajla$10 naa or folaf to

Lha roada for 80 daj a, U tb Mayore

eoartyMtarday. Olbereaaea weraot
aUDportaac.

Deptxty Sheriff Harrey Cox

wUl teat thla aoraiait to eoaTey a
bUapetWatto tba 1botatul for tba

. . .!- -. . fim 111 alao ao- -

ecmpaay mother back to Wflmlaf- -

' " 'taa--
Tha kfarchanta 'Aaaoclatloa

wUl bold lie reerxlar aoatbly
o'clock ta IU

tbia afiaraooa at S0
oflc la tba Seaboard Air Lta--

Uf. Allaeabrarareae.tdtoba
laaUaadaaoa.

A larza boner for tha new
0ft0a

yCurd.y. Maaaer niato.
day awarded tba coatraet to Mr. B. U.

of Uaaddl-tJoa- al

Great for tha eqalpmeat
rooaa wllb batb.

lit. JL h. Vonen, tha whola- -

aif tb. rrlca. Of Mr. W.

BTiorra Mtity aad IraaalflM

Udailrioaa, kaowi a

bouaa be rpr

propoaala waated.

SactTtloaal f

oaa i-Z- ZTT

v . r Maii Tba BUrmr
AOMBJ

Whits aa aceompanlsta. Each number
was arllelically rendered la the follow-ia- x

order: 1

Qaartettr, "Gloria la Exeelsle."
(Coneone), by MIis MatUs Lee Horae.
Mra, James D. Bmllb, Mr. Charles Vr--

Motte aad Mr. Herbert K. Holdea.
Whiatllnc Solo, eelected, by Mr. D.

Amall Blcbardsba.
Bolo, "My Ladya Bower." (Hope

Temple) by Mr. Brooke French. :

Bolo, "Whisper aad I Bball Hear.w
(Plceolonlal) by Mies Mettle Lee
Horae, with riolla obllxato by Mr.
Bichardsoa.

Violin Bolo, VMelody la F," (Bu- -
blutsln) by Mr. D. Amatl Bichard-
soa. - , ' - i

Bolo, 'Toreador, Hole!" (Trotere)
by Mr. Bardie Anderson. f.

Quartette, (a) "Nut Browa Maiden ;"
(b) "3tara of the Bammer Night," Mr;
Brooke French, Mr. Bardls Anderson,
Mr. Uel M. Boblnsoa and Mr. Herbert
K. Holdea. I

Followinx the programme dainty
rafreabaeata were eerrad la moat d.
licbtfol meaner.

Botes ef Ike teuton. i

The local reoeptloa committer, com
posed of CoL Walker Taylor, Capt B.
M. Melatyre, Me aire. H. McL. Green,
G. J. Bonej, A. M. Hall, B. F. Hall,
B. Q. Grady and W. J. Croawel), le
meeting all trains, ririnc the risitore
a cordial welcome aad dlrectins; them
to tbe Tarlous homes assixned to them
by the committee for that purpose. !

One of tbe most Important feature
of tbe Byaod will be the popular meet-la- c

la the Interest of Babbalh schools
oa Thursday afteraooa. A number of
tbe leading epeakers of Synod will
addreee the meetlnx and Bar. G. B.
Btrickler, D. D., of Richmond, Va,
will be beard.

Thla morninx at 1130 o'clock Ber.
Dr. Ecbert W. Bmllb, of Greensboro,

111 preach. The Bynodical Com
ma nion will be held at tbla eerriee.
There will b preacblnc every mora
ine throughout the week.

Steadier Committees Named.
The followlnr. atandiac committeee

were announced by lb moderator,
darlnx; the afteraooa eesslon :

Bills and Overture a G. Vardell.
D. D.. A. D. McCIure. D. D J. McL.
BahrooX, a N. Wharton, B. Z. John
ston, W. u. Wharton, u. t. xrson.

JadlcUl W. D. Morton, D. D , J.
Bample. V. D Joseph Evans, Colia
Shew, J. B. MeAlplne, J. E. Wool, 8.
U. I tier, J. A. McBryde, Jno. Mc-

Lean, J. M. Mclver.
ALdreasea to tb Churches J. M.

Bose, D. D., J. P. MeMlUaa, D. D, C
A. Maaroe, E. a Marray, J. 8. Black,
8. AL Ban kin. M. D. Hardin, W. O.
Bam pie. II. a Bredebaw, Bheppard
Btrudwlek, M. B. Adams.

8Ttemaiie Beneneenee it. tJ. Arro--

T. J. Allison, O. W. Beek, J. E. Price.
Minnie or to Ueneral Assemoiv

A. MeFsvrea. K. M. Melatyre, Wa.
Blsxk. W. t J. Tidball. W. W. Alex
ander. A. M.Smyre, (KB. Cook. v

Uaioa Tbeoloflcal eemmary a-- j.
Shields. i. a Arrowood, J. A. Gil-
mer, Geo. W. Watts.

Recorda or tne rres oy teneawranir,
W. 3. Wilson, J. P. Hell, E. 8. Eisea-noneor- d.

G. W. Lawson. L.
bmllb, V. J. Campbell; Fsyetteville,
V. H. Bterbuea. J. a Btory. Jackeoa
Jobnion; Mecklenburx, L. A. McLaa- -

rin, E. W Bsundere, J. U. xeunnw;
aihomarl. Ti. J. Hunter. G. A. Grif
fith, E. F. McBae; Ashevllle, B. M.
Williams, O. H. AUlneoo, W. A,
Love; Klex'e Mountain J. H. Hea-derlil- r,

D. Mclver, W. W. Alexander;
Wllmlocton, W. H. Wilson, F. J.
Knox.

SUtutical Reports or tne many-terl- et

D. P. McGeaehy, B. M. Mann,
B. a FresmiBB, J. a B3a. '

Oa tb Report of Trustees of Brnod
E. B. Bejbrun, J. A. Dorrltee, G. A.

Graham. L
Oa the Treasarer'e Report and Books
B. A. Dunn, J. E. Halthcock, J. M.

Melver, 8. K. youniain. '

Oa the Recorda of By nod J. M.
Wbarey, D. D., W. B. Coppedxe, J.
M. MeLala, E. B. Kerr. '

Oa !Leave of Absence W. T.
Walker, T. D. Johnson, If K. 8hoaf.

Devotional Kxercuea-- v. "
Ph. D.. A. D. McCIure, D. D., C. W.
Trawick, a .H.BobUson. ,

ANOTHER "STANDING BOOM" HOUSE.

Pair e Cemely Ceopsay Icerisf laaeaie

Ssccets at tbi Acsdeoy ol Msilc j

a k.. .tanillns room onlj" au
dience wilneased a splendid produc- -

tioa of "A uouniry boj j r
u'.ar Pali Comedy Company at the
...j... i..t rm. Mr. Thoe. E.

Dedew added to. his popularity as a

comedian of tbe blfher class and other
Individual members or w
Ubly Mis Dupree, dUUnxulshed

Ihemeelva for -- clever work. Miss

Dupree wae also exceedln fly strong la
bersonrend dance epedalty, whlcft

basperbsps never been surpassed at
Tbe entire com-P-

tbe local playhouse.
Is well balanced and Us repertoire

oiplays for the week Is of the h fhest

Undard. TBS compaax '-- "..j w-- .w.H.a houses each nixht

of tb. week aad Saturday matins. 1

The bUl for to-nijt- is i
Darxer" wllb aa entire change of

.pecialUes. 2
and aeau may "'- -
roer's.

r.rt Flaber BeierTsUos.

General N. M. V?;"New York, to . "
few weekVandwUl aid 1 becaata
rlocatiiz the aecexaary leglalallon

Fort Flaber Beaerra-Tcaptal- n

WlllUa Simmons .

the Burrlvors' AssodaUoa.

?oFisber ExpedlUoa. Headquxrier.
400, Pen?lr.ala. Grand Ay Bepu

Philadelphia, re-- .

CoL Woodward tbat the axsocUUoa
. . . ...j v. FflrtFlshet

1. deeply interesu 7 ' ,Bflaimc6
ReserraUon ana wu

la Conxrea to aecar Ue approprla- -

tloa ruirw.
- a, try T)Mrfvn1 and little

SYNOD IS IN SESSION.

RepmealatlTc North CaroUoa
Presbytcrhna ia Their An- -:

nual Meeting Merc

DJ?. GRAHAM" MODERATOR

Ori tiki tloa TeaicrteyDtntbtlal Kecrp
uea ta VUltare Laet B7ibtSUaalaf

Ceammcca Baaed Bears af
Sertke EalerUlaaitat.

Tha alaatiath in,nil imJm .r
tbe 8yaod of North Oarollaa waa coa--
Teaeo wllk tba Flret Preabyteriaa
chorea, of tbla eitz. veaUrdav
lo at 11 o'clock aad It will eonUaaa
throarh next Bab bath. Upward of
100 mlaUlera aad ruUaf aider bate
arrlrvd aad otbere are expected oa the

rral tralaa to day. They ar beiaf
aet at tb eUtioa by tba local recep-
tion CoiBBaltLaa aad iIiavii In lKn
Tarloaa boaea la tba dry wbere tbey
ar now oeiac asa wiu D ooepiubiy

Bjnod le a diiUaf alehed body of nea
aad WUmlajrtoa aad ber people are
Klad of aa opportunity of barlag them
ia ueir mvaat.

Tha Eatartaiamant fVimmllLMi at
tbe Flrat cbarcb baa prepared a eerie
of dellthlfal eoclal erenta la honor of
lb aaeata aad their eojoara bar

111 ao doabt be moet pleasant
Chief aaoac tboa fa action e
waa aa elaborate reception laat
alfbt la Abble Chad bourn Memorial
Ball aad others will conalit of a trip
ta lha bah aar tha Baborban Oar
Llaa this afternoon aad a trip around
the harbor aad oa the rlrer Friday
afteraooa. Than there will ba tba
aameroae eatertaiameata of a pri-

vate salara aad aa a whole tb eom-all- le

will bo doabt eaeceed la im--
pr easier tb eWtors wllb tb wonted
boepltallty of tb Cap Fear section.

Tax ornno exaioa.
Tha Brand form all met la lha

larr aadltnriam of tb First cbarcb
yesterday moraine; aad listened with
pteaear and profit to a elroor sermon
apoa tb eabject, Thy KLor.dom
Come," by Bt. Q O. Verdeil, the re--

Urler moderator and tb dUllaralab- -

adpresideat of tbe Soathera Preeby- -

teriaa Collera aad ConeerTalory or
Moaia at Bed Berime. N. CL After tb
eeraoa Byaod proper wai coaalltated
wllb prayer. A larr aaaaer or wu-m- l

or ton people wer la attendance.
Tb aost Important bails ess of the

mm! on waa tbat of tbe election of Ber.
,T. Grabaa, D. D., of Paeldsoa

Collet, as moderator. Bar. W. B.
MeOeilaad, of BUtarlU. and Ber.
E. D. Browa. of Kins too, wer elected
fampdrary clerks.

Tba boars for tb daily aeaatona

wer fixed at 930 A. M. to 1230 P.
IL, 3 to 130 P. M., and at 8 I. At,
wilb pilTllef of adjoaraiac ai wui.

Arrxxsoox axsaios.
Tha afLaraooa eeaaioa opened wilb

prayer at S o'clock and aa increased
attendance waa aoted. Fifty or enor

delrrate arrired oa tb aooa Be-w-

Air TJa tiala. Boll call abow- -

ti tbat 41 charches were reprtsenled
by rollBf elder and tbat 71 miniate re

wer la attendance.
r.t. T. n. Law. D. D., of Eaoree

Pw.kurr. Boatb Carolina, waa la--

Tlted to a seat aa eorreepoadlaf mem

ber aad waa Introduced to tn Bynoo.

r. mii erder. Dr. Law. as exeat

of tb American Bible Society, spoke

rery latereaUsf ly for tbat freai wax.
Tbe readlac of tb alnute of fthe

laat aeelisff waa dispensed with.
a M.mn.iMi!aa from the Board of

Trustee of Union Tbeoloflcal Beml- -

oary waa read aad relerrea w an

Oomallle oa Tbeoloflcal Bealaarlee.
The cbalraaa ot tne uommuw o

Tv.ki(MUmi read bis report aad It was

referred to other members of tb com

mittee. .. . .
Bsporta of the trarieea or oynw.

Treaxarer and Oomaiiie oa
Cause were fecelTed. .

mm

Bar. J. N. Cole, or we . jw v,u.
n.. La alt aa a Tiaitlnt Droiuer

aad wax Introduced to Bjnod.
Tba HlxtoricAl Ooaame
.r4 and tba moderator announced

waalttees, which are
Ua alaadlna;
rirea below.

Tbe Bjnod tbea adjourned ontU

9 30 o'clock this aoralnjt with prayer

byBer.J.P.McMLUaa.
It was aaaoaaoed upon adjourn-.a- t

that tb ears would lear Front

and Prineee. alreela at 830o'clocx
. afteraooa. for tb. trip to

.MiLAtbeltTatB:4S, and

steamer would lea re nr
Karketstretat430P. returalac
at 130 o'clock. .,mn--.wvnnt

1 .ii.. h-- tha entertalament

eommiltea of tba CBBaft,;. .. m i v.i. Ttnata from
Tlliwrs : rv.nm
o'clock last altat in ---- --

i.i rr.ii waa a uubuki
Z . .. ... in atundaaee. Tne

tbe occaxioa by the lauieor.f . v. .VI- - aaaamblaxe Of

cd a scene briiiunt inuew.
Tne reoeiTi. . ,r .

wlroru.. sr.A
r mI rliff TUW' "t

atTf,JB:r. An elaborata
baa. . . .lflwed wlta

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. G. P. Lucas, of Currie,
waa here yesterday.

Mr. W. H. PhilUpa,. of "
Shal-lott- e,

N. C, was here yesterday.
Mrs. James Carmlchael left

yesterday to visit friends la Virginia.
) Ber. W. O. Sample and wife,

of Charlotte, are guests at Tbe Orton.
Mr. . A. S. Kirby, treasurer of

Brunswick county, spent yesterday in
tbe dty.

Miss Emma Norment, of Lam-berto- n,

la the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. T. Parmele.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hoffmann,
of Baltimore, returned home yester
day after a visit to. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Keith.

Bevi Dr. W. D. Morton and
wife, of Rocky Mount, are in the eily,
the xuests of Mrs. 8. C. Morton, No --

114 South Third street. .. - ;:

Mr. and Mrs; W. J. Martin, of
Ralelxb. were in the city yesterday on
their way to Sloop Point - to spend a
week' at the country home of the
family.

Bev. Donald Mclver, of Wades-bnr- o.

one of the most papular of the
younger membereof Synod, arrived
yesterday and is a guest of the family
of Mr.W. P. Toon, on Princess street.

WEDDING OP fflR. J. W. DANIEL.

Popular YoDnr WlImlBtonlaa Claimed a

Fair Sooth fsrolisa Bride.

ThA Rtah eonles as follows from the
Blahonville. B. O.. Leader and Indi
cator an account of the marriage of a
popular young Wilmlngtonlan in tbat
dty very recently:

"Daniels-Barre- tt Mlaa Selma Bar-
rett and Mr. J. W. Daniels, of this

t m ..luri last Wedneadav.
The church. was decorated In pink and

a Ts aaT

trreen. Xne usners were --jut. o. ju..
Durant, and Mr. H 8. Baskins. Miss
Connie Beed wae organist and skill-
fully played the wedding marches.
The bridal party entereu as iouowa:
Miss Mabel Harrieon with Mr. E.
Wilder, of Bumter, 8. C, Miss May
TU.vtma with Mr. FT "A. Wilflon: Miss
Susie Keels, of Sumter, S. C, with
Mr. a. Is. tiearon; miss Jessie onuiora
miti, Mr. J. O. Baskin. and Miss J.
English with Mr. J. B. Kelly.

ThA hririMTnalda were each attired
la a handsome gown of white organ
die, ttestuee tne usuai oouquew, a
nlaa.fnrv nnnatinn Wll Introduced
In the

.
bearing by the bridesmaids

,
of

a a t J- -
brightly shining canaies in ubuu-somel- y

burnished candelabra.
Th hvidn TMirrtlT lavelv in a

sown of elegant white, leaning oa the
arm or her maa or nonor, miss uorm
R.aMt 'nami AAn tha aisle while
the rroom entered with his best man,
Mr. Ernest Carne. There before the
aacred altar, in the midst of throngs of
M.ni. tha wnmm wura taken for weal
or res-th- e' ceremony- - having-bee- n
perrormea oy liev. a. iw aw.
Td. km.. ,aiiii nnnnla left on the
8:30 o'clock train for Columbia and
Augusta. They wm arrive in wu-mlnxto- n.

their future home, next Sat
urday."

Larcesy of a Horse Charted.

Thoe. Oaine. a middle-age- d colored
man, living on Seventh, between Cas-

tle and Queen streets, was charged in
Justice Fowler's court yesterday with
the larceny of a horse, the property of
Thomas Lof tin. also colored. The
circumstances are ' rather intricate.
Loftin purchased the horse from Came
and later, when $50 bad been paid, got

the animal back from Loftin's wife
under pretence that he would doctor
the beast for a sore back. Subsequently
he sold tbe horse, gave Loftin another
in ite place and traded back and forth
ao many times tbat it will require the
combined legal talent of Herbert Mc-

Clammy, Esq., for tbe defendant, and
Maraden Bellamy. Eq , for the prose
cution, to clear up the ramifications of
the sale. Oaine gave $100 bond with
Mr. J. A. Nixon as surety and the trial
was continued until 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon.

Fell from Street Car.

Florence Doutlass, a colored wo

man, in attempting to alight from
afreet ear No. 17 before it stopped at
Fourth and Nixon streets early last
nlghf, was thrown violently to the
ground and severely but not serious-

ly Injured. She was brought to Front
and Princess streets on the car and
sent in a carriage to the hospital.
Conductor Brice waa in charge of tbe
car and superintended the removal or

tbe woman to the Institution.

Shlpplsg la October.

Tha harbor master's report of ves
sels of 90 tons and over, for the
month of October, shows that during
the period mentioned 83 vessels, with
a combined tonnage of 34,925, vieitea
this nort: Ther were divided as fol
lows: - American Steamships, 8;
basques, 1; schooners, 9; barges, 1;
total, 19, with 17,924 tons. Foreign
Bteamshins. 9: barques,!; schooners,
2; brigs, 1; total, 23, with .17,001 tons.

THE NEWS FROM KALEI0H.

Wnilstn Wmiami, of Wlbnlartoa, Assist-a- st

State Bank Examiner.

rfipecioZ Star Telegram.

BAUnaH, N. C Not. 8. The Su-

preme Court grants a new J trial to
Chaa. CtMcDonald, convicted of ,ln

that he failed to pay over
dues collected for the Legion of Honor.
'Judge Walker write an opinion giv-
ing a new trial because of the Judge's
charge aa to intent. -

Other opinions were: BaUroad Com-
pany vs. Piatt land, from Brunswick,
affirmed ; Locklear vs Ballard, Robe-eo- n,

no error; Bhankle v. Ingram,
Richmond, ao error; 8tate vs. Bat-cJlf- f,

Aaeon, affirmed.
The Corporation Commission ap-

points Mr. William Williams, of Wil-
mington, Assistant State Bank Ex-aioia- er.

.?; -

will be received at the" Major's
office, Wilmington, N. C,

UNTIL NOVtfi 1903, ;

at eleven o'clock A. M ., for fur-- -
--

;:

rushing all material . and ! labor y i
. .for..; - ) - ;

Paving Met , Street ?
from Second to Fourth, with . '

either Vitrified Paving Blocks,, ;
Vitrified Paving Brick or BeK;,
gian Blocks. - The surface to be :, r

covered, seventy-fou- r hundred- - ;

and twenty-fiv- e square yardan;
approximately.;, , t';X

for either kind ; of - ;
pavement with plan and profile of ,

'

the street, can be had by ; applica--. ; '

tion to the My..v
A CERTIFIED CHECK POR 5' c

PER CENT.

of amount of bid must be deposited --

with each bid The right Is reserved
to reject any or all bids.

WM. E. SPRINGER,
Mayor.

Wilmington, N.C, Nov. 4, ;903. -
' nov 4 4t y

Fall Term Convened in This City

Yesterday Morning-- , Judge
Purnell Presiding.

MAfiY UNIMPORTANT CASES.

Larje Kamber ef VTsltlsf lltestfasts Or- -

gsslzstloa Yesteria y MerelerPris-ese- r

Had te 0 to tbe Hoipl- -

tilOIber Hotel. .

The Fall term of the United-State- s

District and Circuit Courta for the
Eastern District of North Carolina,
Judge Tbos. - B. Purnell ; presiding,
convened la this dty yesterday morn-ln- g.

District Attorney Skinner,. As
sistant District Attorney Oscar J.
Spears, Clerk W. EL Shaw, Marshal
nCt: Dooxery Bpeaiai.lUputI ea,
Tv Sharp, Jno. C Dockery, all other
court offleera, a large number of visit
ing attorneys, wltaeesea and defend
ante are in attendance. The first day's
session was largely taken up with the
disposal of unimportant and submis
sion cases and pending tbe trial of T.
A. Hall, Cumberland county, charged
with retaillar. court adjourned at 5:15
P. M. until 930 o'clock this morning.

Upon the opening of court tbe fol
lowing juror were excused for the
term: J. W. Murchlson, N. B. Ban-ki- n,

T. 8. Diggs, Jamea Tbarp, E.
MeN. Carr, J. F. McCaudle and L H.
McClammy.

Jurors Jno. J. Le8arge and W. H.
Byke. baring been called and failed,
wer fined $80 each.

The following grand jury was sworn
and empanelled: W. T. Barber, Jno.
F. Garrell, Jno. H. Minis, Calvin Me-Duff- le,

C. B. Branch, U. O. Brown, J.
F. Vincent, E. L. MeOormack, W. H.
MeLsurln, D. G. Woodward, Geo.
West, F. M. White, T. B. Covington,
D. R. Walker, N. H. Carter, Chaa. T.
Love, McD Geddie and B. N. Monroe.

CL B. Branch wae a worn as foreman.
T. A. Watson waa eworn aa bailiff of
the grand jury and Jno. EL Browa, aa
court bailiff. EL B. Everett was sworn
aa crier for the term. The following
eases were disposed of:

Geo. M. Tailor. Cumberland county
removing and concealing epirits; nol
proeaed with leave aa defendant can-

not be found.
Luke Bevele alias Luther Hawley,

Cumberland; nol proa with leave.
J. L. Tarborougb, Cumberland; Il

licit distilling; continued.
W..H. Anderson, Cumberland, Il

licit dlstllllnx: defendant called and
failed; judgment nlai si fa and capias.

Eliaa Risen. Columbus, retailing;
pleaded guilty, SO daye la jail; fined
$100 and coat

Jao. EL Carter. Columbus, retailing;
pleaded guilty; 0 dava In prison, $100

fine and coeta, Tbla judgment after
wards suspended on account of health
of defendant and he waa discharged.

L. F. Brown. Columbus, retailing;
called and failed; capias; continued.

Frank Nance, Columbus, defaulting
itnees: judgment to pay coat of act fa

or be imprisoned for 10 days.
Maude Yates, Columbus, defaulting

witness; same aa above.
Will Melatyre, Columbus, default

ing witness; same as above.
LoulaGapplnxs. Columbus county,

defaulting iwltneas; order for capias
and bondof $100 with two sureties Jus
tified.

Georce Venn. Cumberland, retail
tag; fO daye In jail upon submission;
fined $100 and cost.

EL G. Richardson, Columbus, re
tailing; bill waived and submisaion
entered; eix months In jail, $100 fine
and coats.

HOTXS Or THE OOTJBT.

Among tbe visiting attorneys here
for the term are Claude M. Beraaro,
Efq, of Raleigh, former district attor- -

nev: Jndxe Thomas H. Button, of Fa
yetteville; Donald McRackan, C. D.

Koonee and Irvin B. Tucker, Esqt.,
of White vllle, and John D. Shaw, Jru
of Laurinburg. -

There are only eleven prisoners in
tbe county jail for tbe term." Usually
there are twenty-fiv- e or more. Others
will be brought down from time to
time ax the term progresses. Seven
of those now confined here are from
Cumberland, having been committed
by U. 8. Commissioner A. V. Mom-m- t.

and four are from .Whiteville,
having been committed from Colum
bus. All save one froa Ouaberiana
are charred with retailing, and all are
colored except J. H. Carter, of Colum
bus, who waa released yesterday on
account of his health. Carter is said to
hare once served a term on the chain
gang in thla county froa Columbus
Bupartor Court. Tbe single exception
to tbe charge of retailing; Is Henry
Dixon, of Cumberland county,who waa
almost shot to pieces by officers whom
he had long defied and apoa whom he
opened fire when bis capture was
finally effected a short time ago. - He

eharred with Illicit distilling, xus
wnmda bare bv ao means healed and
yeaterday he bad to be taken from the
jail aad sent to the hospital, where a
bullet was extracted from nia arm. no
is under tbe care of Dr. V. u. uusseu.

Tha misoners remaining In jail ara
Sidney Williams, Annie Whitted, An
thony Bay, John Scott. Bol W. Ar
nold and Pembroke weiaon, irom
Fayetterille; Ellas Risen, J. H. Car-

ter, Archie BUrllng and H. G. Bich- -

ardxon, from Wblienue.- -

DSTBSKl Geci Dry.
am

In the election upon tbe question w
. 1 I.. TVr.vV.TTI

prohibition ana saaoons
yesterasya the prohibitionists won by a
majority OI MO. ' ini"". .i.Ji,nl sqk. - The
voted out
total re.fistered tote wax 1,887 , and

1.115 were cast, oo igmm

i

Name the Shoe.

You will get $30.00 for It, provided tbe
name you gtve Is accepted above aU
others. For next choice $10.00 will be
given and for third and fourth choices.
15.00 each will be paid by a certain re-

sponsible manufacturer, of Boston, Maaa.

If Costs You Nothing to Try.

- Bat you wm have to think and act quick-
ly for this contest. So get your coupon
or ua at once, put on your "thinking cap"
and let ua have coupon to Bend In by

. October S8th not later. Ton will have a
chance like this every two weeks for some
time to come. Call and we will explain
fully.

Remember, please.
that we Sell Shoe

And more people are low wearing Shoes
bought at our store than ever before.
This fact shows the popularity of our lines
as well as our al system.

MERCER & EVANS CO.,

OCt.18 ti US Princess street.

GIVE US

PL O U R
BECOGiriZED'AS BEST ON BABTH IS

PILLSBURY'S BEST.

THE PRICE
is high, but what a vast difference
in the quality and size of the
Bread. - '

.
-

THE F. E. HASHAGEH CO.,

no 1 tf Agents.

ACADEMY GFMUSIO
TO-NIGH- T,

PAIGE COMEDY COMPANY,

In the Beautiful Drama

"THE" SILVER DAGGER."
ALL NKW BPBOIXI.TIBS.

10, ; 20 and 80 Cmts, -

Seats at Plummer'g.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

nov4 it "r" .

D o not foraret when you want a

Stylial. Hat to fro to

HAMME, THE HATTER,
- r"

octsitr,,' - 9 Front Street.

Sealed Proposals

Will be received at the office

of the Mayor, Wilmington,;
N. 0., until

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER j 7,
Ay,y:yy::y: y- - :y ' i.

12 M., for all labor and material
necessary to lay on Market street
eleven hundred and fifty feet of
twenty-four-inc- h standard Terra-cott- a

Pipe, five hundred feet twenty i

inch, one thousand feet twelve-Inc- h,

more or less, equal In capacity to
twenty-seven-lnc- h Terracotta ripe. , ,
Plans, profile and specifications can .

' k

be seen at the Mayor's office. Tho
right reserved to reject any and all .

bids. . 't.i'T
WM. B. SPBINGEB, "

'

no 4 4t ' : : v " Mayor. -

Huts, Raisins, Apples.

25 boxes L. L. Baisins. --

30 boxes L. lu Baisins.
B0 boxes mixed Nuts. '

1 00 bags O. C. Nuts. V ' , , t
75 barrels Baldwin Apples.
50 cases Toy Jelly. '

12b pails Assorted Jelly J
50 cases Table Peaches. J

100 cases Tomatoes. : v . .

Your orders solicited and glren
our personal attention when in--.

trusted to us. ; -

ST0HE & C0IIPA1TY,
'

, 5 and 7 South Water street. '

nov 4tf . . . '
.-'-

.j

B0WLI1I6 ALLEYS

For Benefit of the Udlss.

The Kxcelsior-Tripl- Bowling Alleys at lit
North Front street have been opened and the
management desires to annonnoe that upon a
tew hours notloe the entire' set of three alleys
will be reserved exclusively lor any party or
ladles wbo may desire to use same. Absolutely
no connection In any way with saloon below,
nor will admittance be given to outsiders when
alleys are reeerred. Ho charge will be made
to any party or ladles wbo may desire to use
tne aue- - oerore Movemoer iuui .

.'Pbouett. noyau
acarraaa locaia.

ea

for aaloons.
airs. w. n . - - .

w left yesterday oa a f ixlt to Wendsrooat-yoy-1- - -Two aad 888V'alL Jr.. AC.
J214 Ha el Acitnlla U ILC3 pax tand'M;;o.yIordBarreU la Virginia.

?- - il uTn fit l to CI crcU
itaeetttTbtOrlo"- -

J


